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PRESIDENT RON MOULE  01902 783782 
CHAIRMAN      ROBIN KYTE            01902 753913 
SECRETARY PAUL WEDGE  01902751769  
MEMBERSHIP        GORDON JONES     01902 609219 
  54 Lindale Drive Wednesfield 
  Wolverhampton  WV113JL 
YOUTH  & ROAD RACE SEC 

IAN POTTS  01543 503 451  
TREASURER   TED WILLIAMS       01902 843668 
HANDICAP & TIME TRIAL SEC TIM ARKELL 01902 341479 
TRACK, CYCLO CROSS  &  MOUNTAIN BIKE  SEC 

 DAVE CUNNINGHAM        01952 750316 
TROPHY SEC DAVE SINGLETON 07855 866864 
YOUTH  DEV.  ANDREAS GREINER 01902 746937 
PRESS SEC RICHARD ALLEN   
 THE CHRONICLE    01902 313131 
                  r.allen@expressandstar.co.uk 
SOCIAL SEC  PETE  HEMMINGS  01902 827036 
CLOTHING SEC ALISON COOPER        01902 753 682    
 AUDAX SEC PETE HARTHILL        01902844055   
WELFARE  OFFICERS.   GORDON JONES.     ALAN COOPER  
 
MEETINGS WEDNESDAY EVENING ALDERSLEY STADIUM 
COMMITTEE MEMBERS ALAN COOPER (VICE CHAIRMAN) 
                                     ANDY  WHITEHOUSE,      RON ASPEY 
JUNIOR REPRESENTATIVE   OLIVER KYTE 
YOUTH             .. JESSICA POTTS 
            
COMMITTEE MEETINGS 2ND MONDAY IN MONTH 
VENUE “THE SWAN” COMPTON 7.45pm 

 
WELCOME TO ALL NEW MEMBERS 
 
I hope you all enjoy being in The Wheelers and 
cycling as much as I have over many years. 
It’s great to have emerged from one of the longest 
coldest winters I can remember without much 
snow.   
The club membership seems to be growing both 
in quantity and height. I bet some lads need 24 
inch frames. (in old money).   
We are lucky to have many new families joining 
us. They have always been the mainstay of the 
club.  It must be Gordon Jones’ charm that draws 
them in.                                                                      
 
Well Done Jessica 
Manchester Track saw Jessica Potts win the 
"Devil Take The Hindmost "event recently, she 
also took joint first in the 16 lap scratch race.  
Have we got a future Beryl Burton in the club! 

 
ROBIN HAS DONE IT AGAIN. 
 
I don’t know how he does it, but our chairman 
won the club’s roller race championship for the 
tenth time. 
Dave Singleton hung on to come 2nd. with 
Alastair Carr in 3rd place, straight after a heavy 
training session on the track.   
Alex Jones rode well to become youth champion.  
Surely some up and coming youngster can knock 
Robin off his pedestal.  Better start training for 
next year or find out what sort of red wine he 
drinks. 
 
TRAINING 
Congratulations to Dave Cunningham, who has 
been appointed community Coach and will be 
visiting local schools to instruct pupils on all types 
of cycling. 
Club runs  Sunday mornings. Start from stadium. 
Experienced 9.00am.  Novices 9.30am. 
 
Friday nights 
Meet at Albert Road Gates, West Park. 6 pm. 
Short training sessions.  Set off in small groups, 
handicapped according to age and ability. 
 
ANNUAL COMPOSITE RACE  (Fun Event) 
Saturday 6th May 
Meet at Aldersley Stadium 10 am.   
A steady ride out through the lanes to Chillington. 
Start 11 am. 
Walk a mile. Run a mile. Ride a mile.  
Dead Easy. 
Then off to the local café for a nice cup of coffee. 
 
SHOOTING 
Pete Hemmings has arranged for a night of 
shooting at Wolverhampton Rifle club  Aldersley 
Stadium. 
Wednesday 26 April at 7.30 pm. 
Well worth the cost.  Fee £4.50, which includes 
coaching and unlimited “ammo”.  
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The annual dinner and dance at Patshull Park 
was a great night out with Geoff Thomas ex. 
footballer as chief guest. Geoff who is in 
remission from leukaemia cycled one day ahead 
of the Tour De France last year in aid of cancer 
research and is cycling across the USA this year 
and also intends to do the Lands End to John o 
Groats ride. The club raised £250 for the 
cause. 
 
The annual prize giving at the Pigot Arms was 
also well attended with much travelled Andy 
Tennant looking in the peak of fitness as he 
presented the trophies.  It was nice to see Craig 
Ansell’s young son walking away with his trophy 
and the Horton family, father Ian and sons 
Mark and Paul collecting trophies for the 
hillclimb. 
 
Everything is back to normal I hope or is it?
I heard about a chap no stranger to cycling, who 
after 50 years decided he would like to make 
things easier by purchasing a track pump.  
He proudly pumped up his tyre and off he went.  
As he passed round the other side of Claverley, 
there there was a tremendous bang and part of 
the rim of his rear wheel blew off.  Was his 
pressure too high or was the wheel too old?  
Anyway after taking refuge in a local pub and a 
phone call he was soon picked up and whisked 
home by a loyal friend. 
 
HISTORICS 
50 YEARS AGO THIS APRIL 
Clive Drury won the club 25 miles TT in 59 
min 56 secs over the Albrighton/ Shifnal course 
which included the Summerhouse hill. 
There were 56 riders competing. He beat Derek 
Evans, ex National RR Champ by 2min 30 secs 
also the course record and was the fastest man 
ever in The club up to that time. 
 
Brian Westwood had his first road race win, the 
club’s 52 miles Two Counties RR, after a sprint 
finish, with the late Joe Jilks, Bilston Couriers 
2nd and Graham Jarvis Midland C&AC 3rd. 
 
Clive and Brian  are both life members of the 
club with Brian still competing and winning in 
the veterans events                                                          
 
10 years ago Stuart Dangerfield was taking 
47min 47 secs for the 25 miles.  

 
FUTURE EVENTS 
Track 
I take it you are all screaming fit after the floodlit 
Wednesday training nights.  It has been very 
popular throughout the winter.  
From Wednesday 19 April we change from road to 
track bikes ready for the Wednesday night track 
league which will run from 24 May to 6 Sept, start 
7pm.  Open to all classes with special events for 
youngsters from nine to fifteen who may ride any 
type of bike. 
Time trials.  
Our T.T. secretary Tim Arkell who has done a first 
class job aided by brother John has a few problems 
to sort out.  Traffic lights are being installed at Four 
Ashes cross roads and possibly at Coven Heath.  So it 
looks like we must find other routes which will suit 
the flat course merchants.  If we are to continue 
time trialling in the club he will need all the help he 
can get, both in time keeping and marshalling. 
The hilly T.T riders are being catered for by Peter 
and Sonia Cole who are organising four events on 
23rd May, 13th , 20th and 27th June. Starting from 
Bobbington H.Q. 
 
YOUTH  CIRCUIT & ROAD RACE EVENTS 
Ian Potts has been very busy organising the following 
events and will need plenty of help. 
Two Counties RR 23rd April . 
Severn Vally RR   23rd July. 
For a trial period, circuit racing for all classes on 
the new one kilometer track at the Shrewsbury 
leisure centre.   
Saturdays, May 20th, June 3rd, June 24th and Sept 16th. 
_____________________________________ 
See notice board for following. 
“50 in 4”  14 May Wombourne CTC 
 
15 th Shropshire Challenge. Sunday 18 June. 
70 scenic miles organised by Danny Mason. 
HQ Ludlow.  “Easy if you are fit”. 
 
W’TON SPORTS ADVISERY COUNCIL 
Consisting of representatives of all sports locally.  I 
am the local cycling rep..  If you have any bright 
ideas to improve sports facilities please let me know 
preferably in writing and I will offer it up to the 
powers that be and try to get something done about 
it. At present we are pushing for a general sports 
circuit at Aldersley similar to Shrewsbury A 
minimum of one kilometer in length to allow for 
circuit training and racing.in safety.   
We are also trying for improved refreshment 
facilities for open events at the stadium. 
THAT’S ALL FOR NOW, 
         HAPPY CYCLING TO ALL. 
                    RON/ED 


